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COURT 0F APPEAL.

APIL 18TU, 1910.

CANTY v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.
>aiiul.oy-In jiry t0 and Deaih of Bralcesman-Accident ini Rail-

way Yard-MaZing up Train-Ne gligence -Alleged Iisupfi-
ciency of MIen for Operatiot?-Fiding of Jury-No Eridence
to S'ýuppjort-Negatîng of other Grounds of Negligence.

Appeal bY thec defendants from the judgment o? MULOCK,
,,J.ExD., inifvu of the plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury.

Ac-tion for damnages for the death of the piaintiff's son, Patrick
anty, whlo bat biq life while in the service of the defendants as a
mir1 brakesman.

The accidfent occurred in the defendants' yard at the cÎty of
ttawa on the 3rd May, 1909. The deceased was the senior
rakeQxnaii, and as Buch was in charge of the signais by which
[e engine miovements were governed. At the time of the injury

w'ith oth)ers was engaged i n gathering together and making up
train of freight-cars; intended to be sent on to their destination.
is fellomw-gervants in the operation were- the engîne-driver and

emn Dintz, thef junior hrakesxnan; and Reynolds, the yard
reman, the dleceased's ixnmediately superior offlcer.

Re.%no]<ds hiad gonie on ahead to flnd and mark with chaik, ac-
rlng to the usual custom, the cars which were to be gathered
(l placed ogehe to form, the train. The place of D'untz wvas on
p of the cars, so as to be in a position to receive fromi the de-
ied the signak., which he transmitted to the engine-driver.
ie angine, ivith soine 13 cars attached, had pulledl out of track
a siding, intendÎng to back into traek 10, into which at the

ne the engine was slowly backing. In that situation the plain-
in .ome way flot apparent, had the misfortune to have bis foot
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